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Riiig It Ont 1

Ruu it ont i ring it out on ev'ry hand 1
Refotmationtha lingue 1

Iller it otît I ring it ont th)rolîgllall the ltýïîd'f
Vlctory lar almost wofi r

'Tis wîar to the death 'gaiust wino aRnd opr,
With alo and gin and whiskoy, ton;

Ihel join il our union, never fear-
ln earuest, faithful, firmi and truo,

Cilontis.
Ring it out I Ring it out i

Lot the reign of peace bogin i
Ring it out with a slhout i

Tomperanco le bound to wi i

lRing the belle in the east and in the west,
Reforiation has bogun i

All îuite in the war-cry-do youw best i
Lot the work be"gîanIy donc.

Tion raiso up the standard, swoel the song i
And press,the foo on every field i

illi justice eliall triumph over wrong,
And all the hbsts of ovil yiold.

lRing it out i ring it out la overy home.i
Refornation ias begun i

Lot the young hear the cali, lot old ago comle,
Every hcart abouldjoin au one.

Thon labour t iorn and worlc at nocn,
Nor reit hiqno nig ehadoWs fall;

lFor victor'y grhfl shal crown u'saon',
And triuth ad rightshill roign o'eÜrdal.

--.P.1aks.

The Quiver's First Horo. '

Tuim, firat arrow shot from lTe Quiver
tlîî wonth, is 'an account of the winnîer
o ie Quiver's first silver modal offored
for heroi conduct. The desien of this
new medal, ofwvhich a reproàuotion is
given, was mado by 'Mrs. Olauson, and
repreEents a brave young man bearing
a fainting brother from a watery grave,
wbilo Death, deprived of his prey, is
skulking off in the background. James
N olans, the young Irishainn who fought
the fierce battle in a mining catastrophe
near the village of Niddry, is the firet

juver ere, and ho was a hero indeed.
A bout two o'clock on Friday, October

12, 1883, the rumour was spread that
the pits were filling with water. It
was confirmed by à gush and fall' of
watets froin a height of 180 fathoms,
with a dii which struck despair into
the heartasof the weary minore. They
were just about ta ascend the shaft, and
the man at the pit head discovered that
eomething had gone wrong. There
were sixty-three mon and boys at work,
of whom thirty-eight escaped tae i
neighbouring pit, while twenty-five, who
were on the opposite side of the torrent;
remaihed. Theso ran through a portion,
f thd Niîr ng1s as yet freo from the
o t rad their escape cut oer,

tura vhro, thoy would, and oxhaustion
took tho place of despair. At last they
awaited their fate in a level communi-
cating with anothor,pit, measuring only
- feet,broad and five feet high. The
shaft was nearly filled withwator, and
a volume of water was rushing down
upon) them; but hero thoy waitedýtwo
mortal hours, until seeing no change of
the flood diminishing so as te givehçpo
of esctape, seven of thom daished under
the water, and through the hole whonce
it cameleaving thoir companions. in
the belief. that they were lest. They
were, however, morcifully saved, reach-
ing ths sliaft where anxioùs friends
v'ero wating them, after battling inj
tho dark with the seothing waters.
But what of the eiglteen that rommîinedll
One by one twelvo of thom adveutuiedì
their ives as, their comrades had done
-braved the waters and the dark lio,,
and were sinilàrly rescued. But four
mon and two boys wore still left behind.!
Throu more lhóuira pás8sed,, whilo friends,
abovo were vqinly sig nýling,and callin
ta thom tà folow their comradeia' exo
ample. Tiey -Woro the -more lhopeled
beuse <they .bclievòd theoir 'mates had

perished, anid that suich signale a'
reached thom, from the roof, wero
warnings to romain where they wore.
Their lamps wero lept burning witli
difliculty.

Three anore heure passed, and tic
rescuing party saw that something
muet be done to draw thoni fron thoir
living grave, Sone one must force a
passage through the water, but who 'i

"I will go if soma one will pueli me
through, for the cuirent is so etrong,"
vulunteored our young Trish lhera,
James Nolane; and a mate named
Smeillie put his feet against his back,
and le forced hinself through the
wator. fe reached his imprisoned
comrades, spoko to them cherfully,
bade thon follow him, and, placing fle
boy Kerr, aged thirteen, on his back,
dashed back again. Saved I All but
one! Where was the lad 'WaIker
Nolans did net pause ta consider, but
ventured again tirough. the waters.
Ho fodnds the boy in the dark alone,
abandoned ta death. "Eh I and inay
God bles' youl" were the woide
broatlied into his car as ho took hiün
alse on -his• back, and bore Jhim aqIely
through the torrent. Ir was elovon
o'clock at night whon this daring deed
was accomnplished, and cheiers of Weeote9
greeted our collipr hero. The Quiver's
first silvçr modal lias been awai ded te
bravo James Nolans. Wil iLt not look
well on his broad clest ?-The Quiver
for Auyustl

The Secret of ft Happy Day.
JUsT to lot thy Father do

What ne will;
Just te know that fe is truc,

And bo still;
Just te foliow heur by liour,

As it nocdcth ;
Just to trust Him -that is all.

Thon the day will surely-bd
Peaceful, and whate'er befal,

Bright and blessed, calmi nd frec.
Just to lot Ilim speak ta thon

Through His word ;
Watchmig that His voice inay be

ÇClarly hoard.
Just to tell un everythinÉ'

As it rises;
And at once te Him ta bring

Ail surprises;
Just te listen and te stay

JVherc you cannot miss His voie--
This is ail; and thus to.day,

Communing, yon shall rejoico.

Freedmen's Love-Fest.
.REv. S. L. HAMIroN.

TuE place is Simpson Methodist
Episcopal Chu"ch, New O'rlears. Thel
time, Monda-y, 8 p.ni., May 11; a week-j
night, and during summer (for it is, no
longer spring hrre but summer). About
400 are presen. The presìcing elde,r,
Rev. L. P. On hruan, lias b0arge, and
in the introdue ory services gives the
meeting, a good sen d.df. Tennessee
Jackson is on h-tnd, and his hand is on
the hein. He iuthepastor.. A slavej
once, and driven by the lasli; but nowl
himselIf driving the chariot of God's'
salvation liko a John, so eagor je he to
have the wheels roll, round and the
kingdou cone. FolowVing the simging
andi openen, prayer is the collention.
The coloured churches are thoroughly.
orthodox and Mothodistic ia lis re-
spect; they tako colIections, on al
occasions when it i admissible. Whileî
LIQ collection is boing taken sever'alt
pieces are sung, atmong then the fÔllow:

ing.
"Oh, it makesane.ta teemble, tremuble,

Whon 1 âce bo'w de billows roll i
Yes, it makis me to tremûbl, treivble,
Wh n Isee how de billows roll. .

Pollowing the collction comes the
passing of the omblemn of good.fellow-
ship-" memoriale of our love," the
pastor sait. Song and testimony, testi.
mony and Song, now follow in quick
succession. What singingi Tongues
already toucetmd with the finger of God;
lips that have been in contact with live
coais from oil God's altar,-how they
pour forth the old melodies with a
wiord tremulousness which seoes ta
vibrato through all the secret Chambers
e the sOul, and te awaken on the part

of the old veterans meonries of dit
long ago, and ta inspire hopes of the
botter times which await them in the
coming kingdom.

"Coma along ny brodera, com along,
For de time le drawing iCih'
When do angels say dore s noffin to do
But te ring dem chariniig bells.

0horuas.-
O ring dem <.iarming belle,
O ri.g dem charning belle,
For d( angels say dore is r.oflin to do
But to ring dem charning belle.

"We'll end dis wal, wo'll end dis wah,
Down i by de ribber side."

"Dis good oie 'ilgion
le good onuff foi nie."

"My elders, I come î;o tell you,
10 tell you who I am;
My elders, I come te toit yen
\ liat Jeans have done for me. [slowly;
I wccp, 1 mloqu, I am gotng atoîmg but
1 am one of Zieu's tr.ateiers,
I am on my journcy home."

These were some of the songs which
were pcured forth from rejoicing biearts.
And thon the testimoniesi Sonieof
then wree geins that spàrkled and sein-
tillated liko diamonds. They spoke
because the love of God was like fire
ahut up La their bones. "Ise got a
sendy wheel turniu' in rmy heart, and
I muet talk;" I nover fo'mnd anythmng
botter than ieligion.» A sister, truc
to ber colours, like a loyal soldier,
said: "I'm a stranger far from home,
but I'ln a Methedist Ohristian whcr-
ev or I go. I am a stranger te yen, but
I'm net a stranger to God.' An old
grandma, who had seen eighty-two
summers, thriled the audience by testi-
fying her joy at what the Lord had
wrought for lier race. She rememelorcd
the timne when thèy had to hold love-:
feasts L dark -corners, and sing andi
speak La hushed voices; but now her:
rjace was fIree, and people fram the
noih, of whom ele felt proud, were1
trying t lift thei up. Then a little!
girl spoke, and gave as clear aud sweet
a testinoiiy as ever fell from the lips
of ihild or man. Said a brother: How
my heart does burn to think what a'
friend I have ia Jesus. O, bless the-
Lord! O, bless the Lord 1 The wordsi
were uttered with wonderful pathos,1
and.while the brother stoôd on his feet,!
hie frame heaving wih emotion, the'
very flGjd-gates df heaven seemed to,
open, and, wavo after wave of salvation'
ta be poured into the hearts of.the
gathered multitude.

I cannàt speak at -length of the&
bodily ,exercises," whieh at tines

wore quite-gençral and very violent, so!
mucli se that it seemed ns though somo
of them, in jumping up and down and;
throwing their handsunnd arms about,j
would fairly unjoint themsolves. I re-!
memberId the declaration of the Book::
"' Bodily exercise profitoth little," and'
thouglit possibly .uthe times 'of this,
ignorance," as with others aforetimtn

d God wiiike at."

TuE 'morld, notices the company We
elb i,

HOME AND SHOOL.
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Concocrated.
DUtRiNG the autumn of 1884 large

audiences gathered in Boston, New
York, and Ohicago, to listen to tho
lectures of Mfr. and Mrs. IL. Grattan
Giiinness, upon the new missions on
the Congo. The etory of the interior
of Africa, as told in theso lectures,
seemed almost liko Arabian fiction or
fairy tale. They presonted the neces-
sity of a mission to fifty millions of
people; to a population as large, or
nearly as large, as that of lie United
States; t cities as large in arcea as
New York, Chicago, and Boston, the
existence of all of vhieh only a few
years ago was unknown totho worldt.

The etory of the work of Mr. and
Mrs. Guinness in London is of itselif
rema'kable. Years ago, impelled by à
conviction of the claim of the lieathon
world on the Christian -Ohurch, and
up , civilized nations, Mr. and Mrs.
O-à ness founded the East London
lastitute for Ioine and jreignaMis.
slone, with a viow of-training; young
mn as missionaries.

It was a school' ôf provincitil- Ian-
guages au well as of faith, and piety.
It oflred a practic. education te any
young mîn in the United, Kingdom
who thouuglit himnself called ta do reli.
Siois wor k aîmwng uu;civilized people,
and who was wiiling.to imako a sacrifice
of liinsolf and ail tlat ho bad for the
cause.

The Institute opnnd 'in 1873. It
recoived young mén of all evaugelical
denominations It made a test of
these by giving thei home mission
work to do in the purlieus of Londnn.

Out of it have grawn other training
schools and college:. More than thrte
hundred missionaries are now labour-
ing in the lieatben world who wore
prepared for their work in thesoeprao.
tical schools.

ln 1877 it began its mission enter-
prises in the basin of the Upper Congo
-a country nine hundred thousand
square miles in àxtent. Yonug 'mon
offered themselves for thlis work, knaw-
ing that they were going to almost
certain, death. It was- in the intorest
of thia mission that Mr. and Mrs.
Guinness visited this country.

The New Yonk Ierald, at tle ime,
gave au account ot the. dailing of a
numbor of young, men from that city
for this mission-field. As malaria in a
few months or years usually consumes
by its fevèrs the workera in these
newly-discovered countries, this, sot
shows that the spirit of the martyre is
net dead ia the Ohristian. Ohurch, and
that the world, still produces herees
who value n cause more than life, the
future more than the preset, the har-
vest more than ho -eed, and the gold
of God more than any temporal gains.

AT a collection mado at a church
fr.ir on the west hide an ovening or two
since, a lady offored the plate to a
woalthy mai, woll ioted for his stingi-
ness. "I have nothing te give," was
his surly reply. "Then take saine-
thing," sho resumed; "I am begging
.for the poor "

Nor long ago the King of Uganda,,
Africa, wishing to inipress the firstex-
ploeros with hie skill in tie tac of fire-
arins, teok sanme of his women to surve
as targetsI Since thon two, of King
Mtesa's danugiters have been received
into the mission church ia Uganda,
and areonuîaged in giving religiois m-
structions to others in the royal bireui.
Nothing bimt th 4GospO çold heo
effectcaisuch-Madical chéige.
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